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DcTnorr, Nov. 8. Colonel Uobert G.
Ingersoll, who lecture here
was interTiewed this Ttiiing as t his
views on the political situation, and answered the riupstion what caused the
lie said: First,
groat po'itical
extravagant opmiens. Second, to reduce taxation. At least seventy-fiv- e
per cent should have been taken from
the burdens of the people. Twenty
millions should have been taken from
sugar, as well as the entire tax from
The republican party should
have taken ouch steps that all internal
taxation could in one year from now be
abolished. The peeplo ar tired paying
taxes. They want to aboiish collectors
and treasury agents and gangers, ami
all sorts of detectives and spies. Third,
d
the republicans should not have
the tariff reform. Fourth, prominent republicans have been trying to
kill each other. We have too many
politicians and not enough statesmen.
The light against Cornell was unfortunate. Pennsylvania was tired of Cameron rule, and everywhere there seems
to have been hatred and distrust.
What will bo the effect upon the presidential contest in 1hh4 ? asked tho reporter.
It looks to un now that General
be the next president. Republicans will be compelled to take
such a man as Genial Sherman, and
Sherman is the only man 1 know whom
stalwarts, half breeds, reformers and
civil service gentleman can all unite on.
General Sherman is a soldier and
pest-lwne-
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ALBcyuiíitQUE, Nov. 8. Twelyo preExcellent reiisuns for sellinif. Ibis hotel Is
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Louisville.
cans have all day claimed four conbut the mturns so far indi
(lick, Democrat, Elected Governor gressman,
cate the election ! out one cuioert-so- n
NEW OPERA HOUSE,
in the Ninth district, who has a
of Kansas Over John P.
majority of 1.5"0. It it impossible to
tell the result from the First district.
St. John.
of Os- Timrsflay ani Fri3ay, Nov. 9 aiifl 10.
Advice jw.int to the
car Turner, democrat.
Colorad (oes Democratic for Gov- Louisville, Nov. 8. A special to the
Two NlRhts Only.
Courier Journal, from Paducah, says:
eruor by a Majority of
Oscar Turner' majority in tho first disThe Popular Actor Mr.
trict will be two hundred and fifty to
2,000.
five hundred over Grace, democrat.
Houston, republican for representative,
of Turner,
Hob Ineroll Gives His Opinion on fell behind the party vote
the present democratic representative,
but ran independent, lsulberison, re- the Reasons for the Political
is elected. Ihe district
imblicau,the
a
And hia complete
stalwart wingof that party.
Dramatie
Reaction.
Company, composed entirely of
I.OlIIAXA.
Mew York Favorites.
The Latest Reports From the Elec- tlj Western Associated Press.
In RobcrlG. Mcrrls' Gnat American Comedy
New Orleans. Nov. 8. Tho repub
D'HIllft,
tions in the Different
lican committee give Kellogg a majority in the Third district of four thousand
States.
over Aeklen and eighteen hundred over
both Acklen and Beattic. Jh limes
All Goods
Democrat, commeating on Kcllogg'a
AltHiMAH.
HEAD WHAT If EWSrAPERS SAY :
campaign in the Third district, has
demonstrated that the republican party
There arc in It certain toiichet of manhood
Little Rock, Nov. 8. Returns from of this state can be organized, and the and womanhood that
never appeal In vain it
all parts of the state do not change the democrats will act wisely by putting human sympathy. N. Y. Herald (quoted.)
One of the liest entertainments this season.
result. The democratic candidate for their house in order for" the desperate
congress is elected, but the total vote struggle which the republican party N Y. sun.
The author Is to be congratulated on his sucwas not more than half polled. There will make in. 84.
cess. N. Y. 8tur.
In order to make room for a stock of Dry
being a real contest in the Third disBIlXXEtOTA.
It as received with noisy d.monitratlon Goods and Groceries, having decided logo Into
trict, which the republicans concede to
of approval. N. Y. Post.
Jones, democrat, by 1,000 majority, but By Western Associated Press.
y. Y. the general men handiie business, we, the
Old Shipmates a decided
which the democrats claim by 2,000.
8. Nelson is ei- - Truth.
Nov.
Minneapolis,
There was a large greenback vote in timating his majority for congress over It Is ono of tho good old dramas. N. Y.
the Second district, upon which Wil- Kindred at 5,000. Congressman Shopt's Times.
liams, republican, counted, but a large minority is estimated by the
Destined to enjoy a long and prospirous
-majority of the greenbackcrs voting of the republican committee, chairman
con- career. N. Y. Press.
tor
Decidedly tho best origin! drama on tho
supported the democratic nominee. gressman for tho third district, at
New York stage. N. Y. Spirit of Times.
The majority for Ureckenridge, demoIt seems certain that White, re
A stage picture touched by tho brush of a
is esticratic congressman-at-largpublican, for congresi from the first dis- master
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mated at 18,000 to 20,000.
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Mr. Matizares, whoe triumph is
now placed beyond qtisstion, according to the returns, official and estimated, he go out of Colfax, Mora
snd San Miguel counties, at th lovet
lossiblc'o.Htiniate, with 2,500 majority,
ln Mio Arriba and Taos he has 1.000
majority as far as hoard from, making
a total f 3,500. 15y the dispatches 800
majority is a large figure for Mr. Luna
in Htirnalillo and 1,500 the full amount
in Valencia. Grant and Lincoln will
tako care of Dona Ana and Socorro,
with a margin in faror of Mr. Manzanares. The vote in Santa Fe is not large
enough to count, thus learing Mr.
Manzanares with a clear majority of
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The leaders of tho
republican movement
independent
held their love fearit at tho lieyere
house this evening. About fifty gentlemen attcnüed. The successful candidate was enthusiastically nominated
tor president in 1814, and his election
predicted. The vote of Tuesday disMASSACII SET1S.
American stage. 8. F. Chronicle.
closed the near approach and creation
comof a new dominant party, and a
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democrats have majorities ranging from about
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Conducted by
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ing of the distillery association
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appearpresent
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The
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TERMS:
Resolved, That it is the sense of this Uy Western Associated Press.
ances, will carry Mayberry in the First Board and tuitios per month
$20 00
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Denver,,
10 60
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oxxn.- ,1011 .SALE 1,5: 0 wethers two years old Supenntcndtint Tucker received a bad congressman in the fifth district.
In
Dubuque county conducted by the Rev, Brown, of the
1,000 majority.
past. or particulars auiiress
to
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not
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it
head,
is
Mackev,
but
on
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the
W. FRANK,
majority ranging Methodist church. A very largo cou- probablv elected, although the oflicial gives a democratic
ered dangerous.
Los Alamos. N. M.
4,000.
to
3,000
from
coure of friends followed the remains
Tuesday
returns cannet be had before
rooms. N ice and
MR
ExploNion .
to tho grave in the Masonic cemetery.
sext. Constitutional amendments to
New. Inquire of Mrs. Hubbell, oppo- KANSAS.
Uy Western Associated Press.
give the legislature power to change
Bite tho Gazette office.
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"Who put that nick' with a hole in it,
Denver. Nov. 8. The W indsor nulls, the time of holding the general election By Western Associated Press.
"UOR KENTboardinir houto nt the Hot
disfranchising
Ü.
various
for
in
and
polished,
that box," said the driver of a street
and
crimes
grained
Sprinifswhere powder is
Apply to
Ctinniiithain
Topeka, Nov. 8. The republicans
Iti'iújce Street.
The concussion ex- probably elected by a majority.
exploded
election of Week, demo car yesterday. No one said a word and
the
concede
Raleigh. N. C, Nov. 8. Meager re crt, for governor. The democrats
"TjIOU HRNT Some desir..blo ihvellinjr and ploded the mill containing the press.
he IN ORDER TO DO THIS MORE RAPIDLY. WE OFFER
turns indicate the election of Bennett, claim that he will have from twelve to he stopped her dead still and swore
business properties in Las Vegas. Apply Roth buildings were completely de
Mo
counted
die.
find
or
out
would
to u. i unniiifirnam.
stroyed. About six tons of powder ex- democrat, congressman at large, by twenty thousand plurality. The count
THEM TO 'THE PUBLIC
A wareroomin tho Dold builit
ploded. Tho ground is covered with 5,000 majority, and that the democrats is not finished in the first wards in this noses and then nicks and the one with
FOll KENT
Apply to Andres Dold.
debris. Ono man was blown to pieces. have elected every congressman except city yet, but enough to know that Glick a hole in it made everything even. He
rpo LKT A two room store, 50 by IK feet. The rest of the workmen were at dinner in the Second district, where Chara, will have in the city over. 300 and in the got madder
and fumed all over. Prcs
republican, had no opposition. The county over 200 majority.
1 occupied heretofore tiy airs, sure as a when the explosion occurred.
A
milinery, next door to the Sumner house, wiih
A
more closely and found
looked
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he
although
the
legislature is. democratic,
Ks . Nov. 8 Greenleaf
HhPlves.nud lutings complete. Apply tit sunv
Gueenleaf.
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black
made
a
have
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hole
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nor house.
the l'olitlcnl
Hie Iiuailou Presa
milled 410 votes, civing Glick a maion
Changes.
ty of 414. Glick lias carried the county on tho side of the nickle, and shows
"TTtOH SALE Sixty cords of store wood
TESSEIIEE.
J. For information apply to Thus. .Gates Ey Western Associated Press.
by 300 majority.
that even a street car driver can be too
By
Associated
Western
l'resa.
Exchange hotel.
London, Nov. 8. The Daily News,
8.
Nov.
Ks.,
Sumner
Wellington.
Nashville, Nov. 8. From complete countv irives complete returns. The particular.
"I ITANTEI) An experienced white nurse commenting on the elections in the
counties of the
V
irl to nurse child eighteen months old United States, says: They indicate the returns from twenty-tiy- e
There should be a movement made at
Rvan, 473; Cannon, 118
rs
Must furnish gond reference. Apply to
state, and partial returns from others, vote stands:
conwhich
great
a
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of
80
breaking
gives
county
Glick
183.
.17,
towards securing the Tcrntoria
The
once
C. M. Hell, Room
I'la.a hotel.
central committee esti- Brown,
tSThis is a rare chance for Merchants to buy goods at home
ducted the wr to a successful ending, ihe democraticmajority
majority.
next year. Governor Sheldon
Hawkins,
here
fair
good
men
to
over
the
work on
Thirty
mates Bates'
"IT TANTEI
the
the
south
and
restored
reorganized
prices. Don't delay a moment, but come and buy, as
Topeka, Noy. 8. Three hundred and
IT mlirond. several (rood stone men arc
republican, for Governor, at 30,000, and
us a big card by way of miii for eastern
desired. Send in your names by Tucsdar. Ap finances of the country. It adds: Tho majority over Hawkins, F'ossell and thirteen precincts give illicit, demo promises
are a thoroughly well deserved
drills, and with other such opportunities do not occur daily, and it will not be long before
ply to J. .S UC.NCA.N .
IlM elections
The state legislative crat. 8.500 majority over St. John, re tarycompetitive
AVthur and his Brody at 20,000.
President
to
rebuke
be gotton up
could
that
The state newspapers do attractions
our assortment will be greatly reduced. WE MUST SELL, AND
ANTED A Klrl to do peñera housework
leaders ticket will havo a majority in both publican.
any
grandest
Apply to Or. Hcnrimicz, porner ot friends, and that republican
hope
express
St.
Tho
of
John.
fer
the
ene
not
made
bo
could
houses.
reserving its meaning, will do as they
11 4tf
THAT VERY RAPIDLY.
Sixth an d Ultinchard streets.
E
Memphis, Nov. 8. The Avalanche republicans elect the state secretary events in the history of New Mexico
ave done before, renew their pledge of
ticket.
congressional
and
A large
amendment, heal the divisions in their has Chalmer's majority in four counties
T OST
Let the initial step be made at once and
Kansas City, Nov. 8. A Topeka dis- not wait until the last moment and have
I J taininir papers valuable only tnthe owner
at 3.879: Manning's maioritv in three
and a couple of old coins. Tho Under will be ranks and present a united front to their
opponents when a critical moment counties, D23. Two counties to be heard patch says 331 precincts give Furlong
suitably rewarded by leaving nt Melendey
the chance taken from our grasp.
from makes Chalmers' election certain. 4,231; St. John 3,170.
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erent bench! to the

eilieiis of lh! I'nittd States. The tirst
live in Las Vaga your head
day
on
a
liar!
tha rear you from
was
to

-

Tl'EST'AT

increases
Míe. thereby improving the mind. The
second yenr increas your feet from
Corki'PT politician wrre never re- one two two sizes, thereby increasing
Your pocket
buked univer'aüyasoa lintTuesSaj. jour understanding.
hook increases W per cent. irovnled
you buy your good at the (oblen Hule
The election news, as it comes in frani Clothing Store.
IbeseTera' eastern s'.ate ami the cTer-a- l
Satire.
indicate a wonderful but
Urritori
1". Koon ha been appointed
John
oi unlooked for chatjji; in the com nirent for the Iíazette at Lake a hey.
plexion n: political nirair. l;i
He will deliver the paper to subscribers
jo!- - and collect money due on subscrp'.i"ns.
York, every one with tlm lÍil-itical information, jireilictcd the defeat
The I'iaa hotel will be more popular
of Judgyj Fo'er. No one, bj lie ever than ever this fall and winter as the
so well jualiliM
a position, can n: steady arrival of guests now indicate.
all part of town, it
elected at the present time wlio has isIt pis convenient to
in which to
building
comfortable
been noininat
through fraud. TIhhj live and the furnishing is elegant and
timet hare pass.d avtf when men who the table the very best.
The l'laza is
can secure their nomination, by any tho best hotel of "New Mexico after all
means whatever, can be elected. In and the guests universally so pronounce
it.
Colorado Campbell ha been defeated
MY ( 1 S TO .M ifcST A SD T II E HUB
TO
and a democratic governor elected fur
LIC.
the, first timu ia the history of the state.
from the
I
returned
just
have
Pennsylvania has gone democratic.
r eastern markets, and my stock is
Massachusetts has elected Hen
ticket. as complete as any in the city.
democratic
eu
the
I intend to remain in this city,
In New Mexico the peoples1 candidate
do not intend TO SELL AT
and
has undoubtedly been elected over the
straigkt republican. Thus the busses COST, but will give my custom
Laye been severely relinked.
Their ers and the public in general as
rule had become unbearable.
This good a bargain as offered anynot
only boon ren- where, as I will not bo undersold
universal defeat has
dered possible by, but was directly Remember tho Old Reliable Mercaused by the honest and straight for- chant,
N L. ROSENTHAL,
ward republican. The old democracy
Railroad Avenue.
can count nothing on t he result as it
Fine brier (sweet French) pipes at the
was not their victory. That party was
simply an acnt in the work, and after Havana Cigar Store.
a wholesome lesson has been taught
SOCIABLE DRINKS AT
BILLY'S.
those who would rule or ruiu and the
right kind of leaders are brought forThere will bo a freo lunch at the
ward, the republican party will unite Arcade saloon. Bemembor this is the
s
saloon on railroad aveand march forward to victory as it has only
nue.
in times past.
Having rented the place known as the
Cook stable, and corral, situated on the
1 m
HM
Eri:uiMEr
line of the street railway, between Rail"Smith," said a well known Chicago road and Grand avenues, I am prepared
cashier,
"you arc going to board horses and take care of carmerchant to his
to the devil."
riages and harness at reasonable rates.
I will have at all limes hay, corn, oats,
"Sir"
"Now there's no use in denying it. I bran, etc., tor sale in quantities to suit
You were drunk-las- t purchasers. Saddle horses to let. The
see it in your face.
night and the night before last, and best, of care is guaranteed to all stock
you are brauing up on whisky
and property entrusted to me.
It wen't do, sir; it won't do. You can't
P. J. Kennedy.
you
could why, I
stand it, and if
can't."
Ten thousand dollars to lend 011 real
"Well, sir," replied .Smith, "I admit estate. Apply to K. K. Thornton &
I have been giVmg it a little too strong Co., Bridi street.
lately- -"
"A little! Well. 1 should think you ANOTHER FRESH ARRIVAL
had a little. Look here, Smith, you're
OF
a good cashier and an honest one, I
and don't war.l to losejou. Now
Smoked Salmon.
tell me why you drink?"'
Smoked Hallibnt,
"I am sorry to say, sir, that it seems
Smoked sturgeon,
to be a genuine love of liquor. 1 am always thirsty for whisky."
Smoked White Fish,
"That's bad, rery bail, but not incurSmoked Herring,
able. I was one of the bays mysulf
t.
at LEON ERO'S.
I
once, and
gat oyer it. You try my
plan and I think it will work with you."
"What is your plan, sir?"
Just Received at . Leon Bros,.
"I'll tall you. When 1 was a salesman, about tifteeu years ago. 1 got to
New Fresh Buckwheat Flour.
running around nights and drinking
Mince Meat,
and carousing until I bgan to look just
as you do now. My employer came, to
Vienna Sausage,
ma and remonstrated. 'This thing has
And all kinds of Imported
got to be stopped,' said he, 'you must
either let somebody else do your drink- Sausage.
ing for you or haya somebody do your
work.' It gave 1110 an idaa, and I acted
upen it. Stepping into the nearest saloon, 1 in vitad all hands up to drink.
They responded with alacrity. 1 picked
MEROHANT
out the toughest customer the lot ami
asked him what he did for a liying.
'Uothing.' ho replied. 'How much will
you charge
week to do my drinking
for me?1
'Wot d'ye mean?' 1
1
had a perpetual Hurst, and
that whisky untitled me for business,
so I wanted him t do my drinking for MOST ARTISTIC "WORKMAN
me.
'I'll do it for $5 a week and
found,1 he replied. 'That is found in
IN THE TERRITORY !
whisky?' 'Yes, that's it, boss.' 'Well,
it's a bargain,' said I, ami we shook
hands on it. 1 toak him to the
"Will bo glad to see his many
me and
store
with
sat him
down in a corner out of sight. old customers at his new place
When 1 bagan to fe.ul thirsty, Hook him
out and made him drink a good hig of business,
glass of whisky. Neiuehow felt better
after seeing him drink. Well, I had to
take him out several limes that day and
before night be wa pretty full. Jiy beet
time he was helplessly drunk. I had
Hcpiiii hijr done with nriil.ncsa nni lis;m1eh.
been out with the boys and taken him Hi; Hire
see him if y. want a noliby Rlit
along. They kicked at first at having or clothe.'.
such a measly looking t ramp along, but
when I explained they thought it a good
joke. I got the fellow drunk every day
for a month and then he threw up the Garrard &
job. My appetite for drink was too
strong for him. 1 hired another drinker
and he stayed with me for three weeks.
Then I catiht, hi
throwing a glass of
whisky over his shoulder and 1 discharged him. Well, I used up nine
drunkards before 1 absolutely quenched my thirst; but I Heal
quenched it at last. I never think of
taking a drink now."
"I believe I'll try your plan," said
Smith.
"Do," said the merchant. "I am
sura it will work. It may take a long
time a year perhaps but you stick to
it and you will down your appetite to a
AND- dead certainty. If you find it is costina
yeu more than you can stand, I'll increase your salary."
People who are not intimately acWE HAVE for sale improved
quainted with Smith think he is going
to the dogs at lightning express speed. and unimproved city and Hot
They judge so because he is alwayi Springs property. City and Hot
seen iu the company of a drunken bum- Springs property to rent.
Cenmer of the worsi description.
Hut his
trally
business
houses
located
friends know that, he lias not drank a
drop since he had that talk with his and offices to rent, Ranches and
He has already used up water fronts in the best stock-raisin- g
employer.
three drunkard. and is looking around
sections of Mew Mexico
for a fourth. Chicago IL rabl.
fttie-eigh-

bosses iu all ectiotn af the country.
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TAILOE!

1

On Sixth Street.

1

1111

11

Cunnlnghanii

INSURANCE,

111

able-bodi-

ed

Estate

Notaries Public

Conveyancers.

for sale. Horses, cattle and sheep
The most signihennt feature of the for salo.

vote on the cloture in the British house
of commons on Thursday was the attitude of the Irish party. The Parncllites
voted ns a party with the government,
one-haof them doing this under protest, but in obedience to tho command
of a bare majority.
This gives coun-

WE' WANT real estate ajid

live stock all wc can get to sell
on fair terms. Bonds, deeds and
contracts carefully drawn. Acknowledgements taken and coltenance to the report that Gladstone lections made.
and Parnell have arrived at au underAll business placed with us
standing as to important features of
now legislation for Ireland.
The clo- shall have prompt attention.
lf

ture as put forward oy the government
will be, so far as debate is concerned,
as fair to the minority as eur own previous question.

GARRARD & CUNNINGHAM,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M.

a weoK in vourown town. Terms and
For Salt.
$3 utllt freo. Address II. llullctt &
PW
Eastman
Lis
all
J.
oilers
On.. Poi-- lnr.il Maine.
goods
and his property adhousehold
AUCI S D. AI.I.EN, M. 1).,
joining the Presbyterian church during
this week at private sale. The house is
I ns Votas, N. M.
furnished with cookstove, carpets, bedsteads, mattresses, tables, chairs, bu- DISEASES OF WOMEN AND
reau, washst and, dishes, etc., etc., all
CHILDREN A SPECIALTY.
of which will be sold at low rales. Call
Ottiice
with J. J. Flt.gerrell, the live real esat the house soon and see the goods.
iijri'iit.
He will leave for San Francisco in a few tate
At night call at Fitzgorivll's resilience, 011
M;i in street.
days. .

Key.

C.

1

ll-7-:- !t

attention given to locaMns front
claims and government latins.

(TPaptri prepared for Until
rrt'mptiona, TimlK'r t nltun-s- . IImerlt

....

Las Vojran.

J-E-

.

NEW MEXICO.

FORT,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

MINES,

EAST LAS VEGAS

N.

M

QUO. T. BEALL.

White Oaks,

WARRANTS

NOTARY PUBLIC,
Conveyancer and collection n?ent, with A. A.
& J. H. Wise, Bumnf r house block..

E. W. SEBBEN?,

AND

LAND SCRIP, Viz
Improved SoliiersAdiiiional

....

NOTARY PUBLIC AND REAL
ESTATE AGENT,

:

Sixth Street -

Homsstsai,

B ORDEN

&

BELL.

street,

Hulf-Wa-

Hill. Telephone

y

nections.

SIOUX SCEIP

Jl T. STANSIFEH&

LEON BRO.

AND BUILDERS

All kinds of contracting done.
securities given.

w

R

Have a large list of desirable lots for sulc at
the Hot Springs, that will bring double the
present rico asked within one year. JCcw
Mexico is destined to become

QET

AND BUILDER

BATHS ATTACHED.
CENTER STREET, - EAST LAS VEGAS

-

RINCON.

of America, and the Hot Springs will be the
invalid and tourist resort of the world.

-

-

NEW MEXICO.

W. GAR1ÍARD,

NOTARY PC BLIC AND CONVEY
ANCER.

Real Estate', Rent and Collecting Agent.
Write insurance policies on desirable risks
throughout the territory.
IVuiu j H I Wi!) :in 1 Dwellings to Rent.
Bridge street' Old Town.
l aities desiring information
about New
T H.COLLINS,

Mexico, address

T. B. MILLS,

Las Vegas, N. M.
Olliee on

idite street, New Tov

Hi

LBEKT

11,

near

I0

ATTOllNKY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW- Ollico with Col. (. W. Priehard. Will prac-

tice in

11

P KST

HERBER,
Proprietors

ERETSTERY SALOOS,
WKSl' SIDK SIXTH STRKET.
East Las v'oiias.
Fr. sh lieer alwavs os Prawrht. AIho Fino
Cigars and nhlskcy. Lnnch Counter in ion- -

nectiun.

the Courts of the Territory.

&

TREVERTON,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,

Keep constantly on hand tho best of lumber,
dressed and in the rough. Contracts will be
taken in and out of town. Shop in East Las
egas.

QAHL

EAST LAS VEGAS,
MRS. M.

GOTIIE DE

G I COTS,

first-cla-

enU-rtuiiie-

ss

O. O. SCHAEFER

CHARLES MYER

LAS VEGAS

DEALERS IN

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and

JJOOXCIZAH.T

ALL OBDERS FOR

MINERAL WATERS
ON SHORT NOTICE.

Main Street. Zion Hill.

Sow

Succenov to DunUp

Prescrlptlons'Carefully Compounded.

Northwest Corner of the Plaza, Las Vegas.

CIVIL ENGINEER, ARCHITECT,
And General Draughtsman.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
Patent ollico drawing

and mining enginUlliep, No. 6 Marwedo

JOSE I'll R. W ATKOrS

SAMUEL B. WATROUS.

S.B.WATKOTJS&SON
-

Qenl Mercliandiso
DEALERS

IN-

Cattle, Hay, Grain, Flour and Town Lots,

WATROUS,
Freight and Cattle from,

of
Rail Road Depot.

the

Public

Day Boarders, $7.C0 tier week. Transients
from 3.fiO to Í4.00 Der dav.
Suits of roouis, parlors with bed rooms attached, can be obtained at Í4.00 per day. Front
room at $:s.W per day.

LasVeeas

Winters

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumer II.

CoDBlaEmonts

to

&

DEALERS IN

--

Plaza
Opeo

8am E. Shoemaker.

D. C. Winters,

Brownlee, Winters & Co.,

Soda, Sarsaparilla, Ginger, Rasp- Deny, ana oeitzer

ft

BIjOOII, EAST XjAS veoah

J. D. Brownlce,

Soda Water
Manufactory
ARI PREPARED 10 Fill,

PerfuiMf,

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at All JIuurs, Day and Xight.

-

NEW MEXICO

ani lor the Red River Country, received at Wntrono
Good Roads from Red Rivi-- r via Oljculn Hill. Ulstnaiio from Fort liascom
to watrous, r.iictiir - niuu mues.

mm

Tho Largest Cracker Factory in the World.

CRACKER

DOZIER-WEY- L

ST. IjOTJIS,

CO.,

3VIO.

its Apcointments Capacity over 10,000 boxes Crackers Daily, consuming over 1,400
-

- New Mexico.

MRS, J, B. BAKER & CO,

barrels of Flour in twenty-fou-

hours. Send for Price Lists.

r

VALLEY DINING HALL
Best table in Las Vegae for tho nmnoy.

Fancy Coods,

A FIRST

MILLINERY AND DRESSMAKING

28 SIXTH STREET.

Chas.

have opened one of tho finest stocks of Fancy
(j 001 is in th market.

Latest

SJ-fcsrle-

s-

Their stock consists of ladies' fumishinjr
embroideries, zephyrs, German town
yarns and fancy supplies.
Miss L. Bnughtou is associated In the milll
oerv and dressmaking deoarlmenf

Gim

in connection.

iono

LAUNDRY,

Where washing will be done promptly for a most moderate price.

SVIelendv,

Proprietor.

CONKLTN'S BILLIARD PARLO

J,

Cor. Grand Avenue and Center Street.

goods,

EVERYTHING BRAND NEW

'

QRLANDU SMITH.

All kinds of machine, work done to order. eering a specialty.
Sh'jp on Moreno street, west of South First Block.

Proprietress.

MAXWELL,

A.

N. M.

This house Is brand new and has tieen rlcgantly furnislu d throughout. The funnier a
iu the best pmwiblo wanner
house in every respect, and guests will bo
and at reasonable rates.

MRS. S. B. DAVIS, Proprietress

NOTARY PUBLIC,

T.

Q. EX. DENIS,

Firstcla-ssinal- l

ICHARD DUNN

The Great Stock, Sheep, Fruit
and Mining Country

Baker, Confectioner and TobacWeddings and parties
conist.
supplied at short notice.
Call and see them in their mam
moth establishment on the north
side of Plaza.
LEON BROS

LAS EGAS, NEW MEXICO.
SHAVED AT THE

PARLOR BARBER SHOP.

R

Cash Paid For Old Cast Iron.

IS

CONTRACTOR
Will buy and sell lmuls on his own account
mid on commii'sion, mid transact a general
real cstato business in all its branches.

Thebcstof

WARD,

G

a.

im

F. L. IIINE,

con-

MATTHEWS,

CONTRACTORS

-- AND-

Las Vegas

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
Mitin

will maze
t--

New Mexico

New Mexico

W. MITCHELL.

G.

COI

at Residence)

(Office

ATTORNEY. AND 'COUNSELLOR
AI LAW,

Municipal Bonds,

n i

- Grt-- ,
ha
ft't'enoea.
Iron Columna,
St" , Lid,
L,l!lt'l
Ssb Weight,
Whifl, li n Kin,
lu.llfr mnta.
Window Sill" and Capa,
M iwrr ISrt
Orate Ban
Ptftirs and Balusters,
. Kto.
KU.
Kiove
Cnntlnjr,
ave inon.--y at,d d,U)
a
cali
and
Iron,
cast
vt
ülvethitn
Intact make arrthiiur

GROCERS.

First Nat'l Bank Building,

LAS VEGAS.
Si

an)rrr , ahan'nx,

puiieya.

lunini, lo.rni, .mi

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

AT LAW,

ATTORNEYS
Office In

DKAI.Elt IN

pump,

,

mmi,

New Mexico.

A W1IITELAW,

JJOSTWICK

BROKER.

wd

and all liuniness before tho Local and (jenerul
Land unices promptly attended to.

INSURANCE AND HEAL ESTATE.

Real Estate, Mining & Insurance

NEW MEAT. MARKS

A!

FIRS? CLASS.

Beer on Draught, only 5c per Glass.

im

Come and see us and we will treat you well.

W. H. CONKLIN, Prop.

SOUTH SECOND .STHEET,

street.

E.

A

N. RONQUILLO,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR
AT LAW.
Ofllcn

Livestock

BROKERS,

Special

Las Vesjas,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
AT LAW,

Publisher f Mining World.

Engineers and Architects

-

All ain.w 01 iron
bolt cult 111. Tbe.r

:fott:lt:d:ry"

Made for all clashes of buildings and satis
faction miaranteed. Keul estate, botitrht and
Money loaned on real estate. Cash mid
sld.
for county warrant. Ollico on north sidu of
Bridge street.

SO-3b- -

r.MOOKE. '

T. E. MILLS,

rnrm

and

etc.,

f

Civil

thrir lite,

Milling Machinery

and

will builJ
A apri-hJmr tua;i.lreUa, buini,

& CO.

In

PLANS and SPECIFICATIONS

BOX

O- -

IE3.

3t

DAN'L LEE,

Mill

OYSTERS and FISH

Las Vegas, New Mexico.

1

ll-4--

hinerr. will d.tail w..rk
Ii now lu runnlni ordrr, nt hartnff flrt-.lf- n
nratut ana ampuu a. iu ir .1 oiup m- - w.u miu

Wholesale Scaler In

8250,000.

CAPITAL STOCK,

ll-3- lf

ll-73-

t&5 SON'S
J, O. JLJDILmOISí
Foundry and Machine Shop

VAN R. KELSO,

R. R. THORNTON

1

to-da-

l't oiliiv.

LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS.

RATON. N. M.

Hut-le-

it

dlrlii-l- .

EAST LAS VKGAH. NEW MEXICO.

LUMBER ASSOCIATION.

ír

lirst-cias-

Purvettfi H..mta'l
In lUrwrdo buiMiii, orar

an I Gnnt

Oífie

EXICO

1

i--

F. MEREDITH JONES,
S. M. Deputy Surveyor.

EUGENIO HOMEBO Trt.iurer.
U.
L. n. NAXWÍ LL, Secretary.

JAS. A. LOCK II ACT, Pre.idtnt.
KICHAED VVSU, Tice Pre.iJeot.

i
- !t-- ' tiir ! niu:i:l
l
Itor U n n lirlnif. J A. lUil wll ci.iv
l.
f.
i
.
Ml-tl'l
J
at tiif o il
lltl'l" the
I fl
... ut:H üye n uit a.i
i ml
11 ill wi:l
f th rliy. lti'l'-M'
Im t f katul firm.
tJ
II. FI

I'i
J. II. K''rl"'r.

K.

rt

iith- -

I :iiit

lM.1.

rtti'
'

Th'- II. II

at Baca's Building.

Blacksmith and Wagon shop in connection.
HAY AND CRAIN A SPECIALTY.
NEW MEXICO.
GLORIETA,

s

Manufacturer of

TIN. COPPER

WARES
AMI S1IEKT-1Rand dealer In all k nils of
COOKING ANG PARLOR STOVES
LAS VEGAS
BRIDGE STREET,
O

WAGONS & CARRIAGES,
Gneralblacksmithipgand repairing, Grand
Avenue, opposite Lockhart & Co.

LAND AGENCY

JOHN CAalPBELL,
Imlldlug.
LAS VEGAS,
NEW MEXICO,
In Wescbe's

G F. NEILL, ATTORNEY
AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,
And District Attorney for the Twentieth Judicial District of Texas. All kinds of business
attended to promptly.
Olfice: EL PASO, TEXAS.

V. S.

PHOTOGRAPHER,

Las Vegas,
GALLERY, OVER
Bridge
Street,
POSTOFFICE,
LAS VEGAS.
E. A. FISKE.
OGDEN,
pHANK

DEPUTY

-

8VRVETOR.
New Mexico
U. L. WARREN.

FISKE Si WARREN,
Counselors at Law, Santa Fe,
Attorneys andpractice
in the supreme and all

PJ &N1NG MILL,
-

NEW MEXICO.
district courts In the Territory. Special attenAll kinds iff dressing, matching nnd turning tion given to corporation cases; also to Spandone, on short notice. Clear native lumber ish and Mexican grants and United States minkept on hand for sale. North of tho gas works. ing and other iaud litigation before the court
Fkank Ooden, Proprietor.
and United States executive oflicers.
LAS VEGAS,

mi mi ñ

P. POWERS, Proprietor.
D MUTTON

EATES

always on hand.

MEREDITH JONES,

FURLONG,

-

BEST OF FRESH

EST LAS VEGA5

Bealor In

PATTY,

Manufacturer of

w

110UTLEDGE

Opposite Friedman's Wool Market.

C. SCHMIDT,

-

WANBERG BROS

,

Contractors and Builders

Old Reliable Shoe Shop.
J. W. HANSON, Proprietor.
Fine work a specialty and repairing dono in
neates and quickest style. All my old
cuatomots are requested to give
mo a call
Shop opposite Blake's harness shop, Bridge

Job Word done on Short Notice.

Street.

IV o
tie of Finnl Settlement.
Notice is hereby given that the final settlement of tho ostntu of 0. D. W. Dunlap, deceased, will be had before the honortble
e
Court, in and for the county of San Miguel, on tho tlrst Monday in November, 188S.
Ail persous haring claims against said estate
will present them for settlement at that time,
and all persons indebted to said estate are requested to pay the same on or before that
D. 0. WINTERS,
date.
Pro-pat-

Counters and Bars a Specialty.
LAKE VALLEY. N. M.

Administrator.

$2.00

PEE DAY.

GOOD STABLES ATTACHED.

HARLEY J. KENDRICK,
Proprietor

FOR FAMILY S E
Domestic and Imported Wines
Champagne,

Port,
Angelica,
Kelly Island
Burgundy,
Claret,
Sweet Catawba.
DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED
LIQUORS.
Absynthe,

Anisette,

FRESH
LA G E R
At

Five Cents ier

CHAPMA

GIums

OLD

KENTUCKY

WHISKEY.

at
Choice Brands of Winnes and
Clours at

HAL L

P. J. ftflARTWS

Saloon
Parlor
Sricigro Street,

Benedictine.
Kimmel.
CIGARS,
SELECTED
CHOICE AID
WINES, LIQUORS ID
Cognac,
Brandy,
A Pleasant Place for Gentlemen to Congregate. Stop m and
Arrack,
J. F. BOWLES, Prop.
take a "smile" as you pa s.
Curacao,
Cood Accommodations and Courteous Treatment to Al!.
Maraschinol,
Blackberry,
Gin.
Dr. RiohE Jdson's Life Preserver

HOTEL,
EXCHANGE
A. PAUL CRAWFORD, Proprietor.

Bitters at
M. D. MARCUS'.

Center street

South West Cor. Plaza,

.

Board $2 per day; $8 per week; $34 per month.
s pasa thn d oor eve ry t eu minutes.

West Las Vegas.

Board by tho day, week or month. Street

conncBi iai

rrl

Dwmeatlr

!

Srw

BtriUr

iut'M

Hit !.,;. iij are
prriri.l.aí tai pre

th-

rk.

- mmniij
r

other coin:
Ili.L
W"

Train .!..r
f
Nr ill." , imiii'i duUurt
and
blvm
Aiurrxnu ilfr

Aiiitk

ni

f. j. i.lvr

Wiitastrd
prro

un ntglf

n ilwlinr.

I'p-m-

lrn-

,lr

hpmntb

CS

'.I

4

W

M
3 M

74

.

'1

4

15
IS

i .'i
I M
I

S
S

1

4 Uü

3 Wi
U1 P

r ounce.
II.12H & II
m rctnt premium oa
Kin- - olí! ban par to
the mint value.
F.L-

Pell.

Moo I, II Idea and
I

Wool, common
ukhIiuui

"
"

spring

Full Clip, tlliMIKh KlliTt Hlltl geiier- t iy one cent Inwcr, I I'niiiinir In
viK'ti itimhI i'iiitiliiiii that it sells
rnpidi , Ht uL iut the same prices
mm Fprinfr
...
,

tr

"

tó'O
b.'í W)

HlM)llt

Onat fkliiif, average
"
leer kins,moderate,
prices
Demand

1419

JU

Hi

ttFELD

8uccrKr

to

MASITACTCRERS

U(

Uye, Iloiitelleati FlU Cognac, Budwelscr
CtiMiipaguss, Mineral Water, etc

Corenior'i Choice

IMPORTEDam'DOMESTIC

c

&

Beer, Wine,

cigars.

nlUSIC,

m.

Uroceriei nnd rrovlalo.ua.
Lab Vegas, Oct. 1, 1S2.
Bacon, clear don, f r lb
" dry Hit, , mt lb
per lu
"
brcnklie-til
H
Hams, per lb
I""'
Lard, sipmre cans, per lb
I" 4
" puil i, ten lb
lli1!
" pails, Bvelb
" pails three lb...
1J'
a
Beans, jaexicau
5
lb
per
CMlilornia,
M
" Limn, per lb
' wbite iiuvy
1
1 !5
nrnn, raxtern
6 60
Huckwheiit flour
25CtJ0
Bjtl.T, crruinerr, In tubs
45
Butter, cresmery can
( Seene, per lb
154l5
f2n
Youiitr America
15
Codee, Uio, com. 11!4, fair 13U, prime
iH
Mocha
" Ariosa ami '':ii. L.'c' roasted!.'.... 10
7
Crackers, ioda
"
ginifer
któU

0RCAM8,

Will gladly duplicate any prices given by any responsible eastern house on first class Pianos and Organs. Investigation will
show you that we can serve you better in price and quality than
any far fetched and dear bought eastern trade can do. All kinds of

Instruments

IEiJLiSioEtl
MUSIC, SPANISH
SHEET

A.XTW"2"S

MARCELLINO

SONGS.

OUST

STRINGS, etc.,

H-A.1TI-

OT

mm

AST DKALEK IN

HEAVY

HARDWAR E

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

IjOCHLHABLT
Vegas.

Forcings.

rKoraiiTORa,
Ckolc tovtu of all klndm. MuMkf, (adJIi

rour orders, ami have your vehlrlcs

made at homo, and keep the money In the

ritory.

Also Agent for A. A. Cooper's
Steel Skein Wairons.
A

Ter-

Celebrated

Iralrr la til kinds of

'

Oillce and yard, corner of 12th and Bridca streetsXa3 Veeas. N. M. í Paints
,,1,r'nil,l,,,
poo
jr

butter and ojHter

HOUSE
WHOLESALE AMI UK TAIL

DRUGGIST.

Xjrtsst
H;i

Jut

FIRST NATIONAL BANK CUILDIKC,

- Vogao,
opened
new stock 'if

10

l'i18
K43fl

Aldcu
31iickl)enicii

'M
25

Jitron

CrmibeiTies, perbl
Currants, per lb
fiKH, C'altl'ornia
" Imported
Grapes. Culil'ornlii
Peaidies
"
Eastern
peeled

1112
'sit--

13tó'5
10
30

m

loai- -'
1

3,50

f:t.75if

l.M)
15
8

d

$1.7.5$

75

t.50-y.f3-

-

2

120.00
7.60
2 75

DEALERS I

1. 10

1.50
S'i'SMH

Extra C ll'i,
granulated

VRTT?.F.
f

nunnrnun

mm

12

13

BRANCH STORE AT LA CUESTA, N. M.

.

4000
5075
BO!)
40(475

V. H
Uoloiiff

3000

THE
JHJf3rr

ZPOIFTTL-IR-

X.W.ÍEJ

Hardware,

VEGAS,

HOTEL.
NEWME3EIOO.

,

-

-

12
Wire, fem e, painted 11, galvanized
This lui'ifc house has recently been placed in ptrect order and is kept in
10
Wire staples
visitors can be accommodatod tnau by anv other hotel in town.
2021
Htccl 17, English
8.5U
Nails
Viigon and eurriages In full supply and
active demand
Hj115
Farm Wagons
1.VKÜI75
"
Oro
first-cla-

tprlng "
" with calash tops

ss

stylo. More

"BILLY'S"

ll(K4l"5
2:hi

150iii2i.j

Buggies

Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars constantly on hand.
connection.

Elegant parlors and Wine Rooms in

C.

GEORGE P. WHEELOCK
SucceHSor to

Constantly oa hand for tho fduon.

THE

22-f- .t

rDEZLsTVIEIR,

CO.

Manufacture Superior Fire Clay
descriptions.

i

Extra

Fife

specialty

mad-- j

of

TIN ROOFING AND JOB WORK.

FEED AND SALE STABLE
X2a

Aiici west Xiaa

Vo6s.
Buggies and Carriages

c
s

Sixteenth St.,
Denver, Colorado.

OFFICE: 293

1- -2

J. SHEIK, Manager.

IreKh Milk.
DcliTcrcd to nil parta of town by S. N.
Trembly.

tor Sal.

Tie Finest Livry

GRAND VIEW HOTEL
LAS VEGAS. TTEW MEXICO.
s?"The Best Accommodations

W.

LY ATTENDED TO.

Near the Bridge., Wctt Las Vegas.

.

DRUGS

E

toa

was

m

-

r-

job Work

mm-

CVToilet & F ancy Goods

t

Prompt and Careful Attention

GOLDEN, COLOHADO.

Fall Term Begins Wednesday,

GIVEN TO

that can be Found in the Territory. &s

KATES Per day,

$-- .J.

per week,

f7.W

to ts.u

BITS
TO AND FBOM
TRA.INS.
HI.
SUTFIIT, PROP'S
J.
Jb BJW.LS-i- i

ASLTu

New buililinir. total eaniieltv three tiini thnt
formerly available. Laboratories and Lecture
Kooms supplied with new and valuable apparatus, and tho corns of instruction Inru-.than evfr before.
Every laeilty furnished for tho most com-

HYEE FRIEDMAN & BEO.,
Special Courses in

CONFIDENTIAL.

FANCY

GOODS

Proprietor.

L. H. EDELEW,

Lake Valley. N.M.

FRED. G. HENESEY,

&

a

G-

-

Expert,

&

EAST

I

.AS VEGAS.

12!)

RÜSC0E

FULGHUM

UNION

xnd Wigrlxt

lOaiv"

in connection.
AH kinds of lesritimnto frames in lull blata.
and liquors constantly mi hand.

lU-o-

Dox

ALBEHTC. HALE, Ph. I).,
President of tho Faculty,
tTd Jni
Golden. Colorado.

.

CENT Lit

Open

Private Club

Good cijfars

SAW MILL,

HALF-WA- Y

BLOCK,

111 MICE

BROKER

Policies carefully written in
renaoie ana time-teste- d
comDanies.

J. H. OYEIIHULLS, Proprietors,

Ten railes from Las Yegas, on the Gallinas
A SPLENDID ROAD
Planed ui.d Unplnnod Lumber oí' ail Kinds Kepi. Constantly ou Hand and
Mado to Order.

in

Exchange for Lumber.

3HOPPBR SmOS
si
.Ruja-

II

li

w

11

Ra
ra

Cattrrh,
Eczema,
Old Sores,
Pimples,

a

mmItmm rnnonoo
V

i

Country Produce n Specialty.

.Special r.' tent ion

lirst-oliis- s.

FUENISHING

STOEE

(WESCHE'S l;LOCK).

C

Or any Skin

toMining and Itailroad orders. All

IMIezsz-

If!b
mL

Boils.

EM

Boct3 Slices and GcntV Furnishiag Goods,
goods guaranteed

Cures
SYPHILIS
In any stage,

JOI1REKS AND ItETAlLElíS OF

Disease.

! CURES "WHEN ALL OTHER
REMEDIES FALL ! !

If you doubt, come to see u.
and we will CURE YOU.
BOOTS AND SHOES AND GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.
Ladies Fine Paoes a Fpf clalty
or charce nothing
W. S. CRAWFORD. PROPRIETOR. Write for particular and a
copy of a little book " Messaga
to the Unfortunate Suffering."
! ! !

:e

COGHLAN
Haa Oponed the Largest and Best Assorted Stock of

Insurance Broker and Collector.
Books posted and balanced as per agreement,
Inventories of stock taken. Partnership and
complicated
accounts settled. . Insurance
placed in reliable companies. City collodions
mauo. ttoomio. i, union lilock.
REFERENCES:
8haw 4 6teel, Clark A Tweed, Gcoijre V.
Huston, of Leadvillo: Samuel C. Davis & Co.
8U Louis, Mo ; Henry Mtler & Co., New
York; A. O. Kobblns. A. H. Whitmoro, L. II,
mba wen. lias v eg us.

TUITION FREE.

For CataloKue and Particulars, Address

O 33 'in SALOON"
L
JOHNSON
ANDERSON, Proprietor.

2.)

Orders executed in San Francisco and New
Tork. Special attention pnid to tho buying
and soiling of stocks in the Sierra mine of

Accountant

U

Bast Las Vesas, KTw

NEW MEXICO AND ARIZONA MININO STOCK A SPECIALTY.

Assaying. Surveying and Chem
ical Analysis.

8 UÜ i m
LAS VEGAS, - NEW EVtEXIGO.
Cx7.m1i Aclvanootl oa OoiKsigimxcutB.

81

GRAND AVENUE,
EAST LAS VEGaS.
Having had mtich experienco in the manufacture of bologna sausage, I will guarantee
the vory best quality. Orders promptly filled
Sausage will be shipped to a distance on order
Postofflce box. 234.

Third Street, Philadelphia, (Itoora

9
raw

Stock Taken

Manufacture

A. HAHN,

I

ml fid

opposite Sumner Houso.

BOLOGNA SAUSAGE.

Steam

GAZETTE

Bept.k57, 1882.

T

Mrs. J. E. MOORE'S,
Avenue,

?

STATE

.

GLORES,
LACES.
PASSEMENTERIES,
Douglass

I

TO THE

SCHOOL OF MINES

.

03

Also a full line of Fancy Goods, such as

140 S.

Dealers iu Horses aud Mulos, also Fine
Rigs for t ho Hot Spring and other Points of Interest.
Outütsiu the Territory.

WORKS: Corner of Eighth and
Wynkoon Streets.

:

MENTENHALL, HUNTER & CO., STOCK BROKER, PLAZA

of all

Brick for Smelters.

and

EOBBINS

pleto course in

Whoelock.

Keep a Complete Stock of Steam Fittinjrs, etc,, etc., Douglas street, West of St. Nicholas.

FIKE BRICK
O'-o-

Roberts

&

Man'fg. of Galvanized Iron
Cornice.
A

10

A. 0.

UNDERTAKING ORDERS PROMPT

vStA3

HATS& BOEWiETS

oOUTII

And will open with a

FRESH OYSTERS

PU

oU

Latest styles of Ladles'

nd

CHOICEST FAMILY GROCERIES

Puerto de Luna, N. M.

QUEENS WARE

New Mex

Vega-s- ,

A'EW MEXICO.

( ONSIDKKKU

Ido of tho Klvor,

SENI)

B

Examining and Heporting on Mines and
Damme uiaims a opociaity.

GROCERY,

very

Las

tí

or-e- rs

flight.
andto Old
Lunch at all Hours.
CENTRE STREET, OpenRiKternDav
and New Town and the Hot Serines
ty Telephone
WILJ.
Western Dally Panera.
BURTON, Proprlotor.

CiO

Corner

Asayer,
VLlNING
NGINEeJ
Oflloo, Grand Vvo.,

MILLINERY

STOCK

CATTLE AND SHEEP.

AND

S. H. WELLS, Manai

VEGAS

dls-atc- h.

OF THE

ENLARGED

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

CALL AND SEE THEM.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEASC

Nice.

John RobertsoiijF.S.A.

ASSATS

Has remove to more enlarged quarters, one
door cast of his present location, on

MARRIg, Proprietor.

Assays of Ores made with accuracy arid
Prompt attention will be paid to
sent from the various relmns Cttirii:s of the
Territory .

its usual activity and
Jobbers me very busy, tilling orders from all
St ksvcrv lame and full.
points.

línit CUB

Dealers tn

FURNITURE

Prop'r. 0

EAST LAS VIJOAá

of

VKUAI.

seized

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIE

33

Opposite Optic Block.
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

'J'raclo has resumed

of

V. 3ST

.

Assay Office,

OT

I. A

PROX & AZANCOT

T

EVANS.

LAS

MASON WORK

SPEOIAIiTY.

EAST

Cash paid for Wool, Hides and Pelta,
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO

03

$10.504j,$12.00

iiupi'i-iul-

AND

Wool. Illdei and Pelts,
Opposite

Complete Assortment of New Mexitobecnpry.

b)lla

(1.

STONE

Grain and Country Produce.

Ú

PHOTOGRAPHER

at Small Profits.

$:).50í.í4..r0
$9.5O$10.50

cans, perciiífl 12 Is
"
"
21 'jS

ALL KIHUS OF

rH
Coodn Bold Strictly for Cash and

BUILDER,

DELAWARE HOUSE,

SAN MIGUEL NATIONAL BANK.

.

the Purest Imported Wlnee and
Whiskies for family and medical purpose.

P. E.

DEAJLER IN

7a

A

'I

AND

Contracts taken in any part of the Territory.
Experienced workmen employed.
Apply at

m

limn nni
nmm qui
1

IN MAUvEDE-BLOCK. BMDOÍ STREET.
Stoves, Tinware House Furnishin Oooda ipeolaitrl They tat 0 lar ire and well
.tnck and Invite the patronage cf the pvblla AgeoU for the JElai Powder Company.

A full line of

GEO. McKAY,

PLA23A,

MAEGARITO HOMERO,

$fl.50$7.00
blAiVi

Teas, .Tapans

AND

U

6 00

erusbcil and cut loaf
tine powdered
yellows

NEW

TT.T
a

Well furnTShcd rooms and irood board.
Sixth and Main streets,

Gr
ANCY
NORTH SIDE O OD

te

eyru3,k.iís
"
"
"

Ladies' Dresses Made to Order,
VLadies' Hats Trimmed to Order.

404Í45

Salt, per barrel, coarse
dairy
Soaps. Cfiminon
"
family

TTT

PAINTERS

of St. Nicholas n.teL

DEALXB Ef

Central Hotel

6.50
35
3

& CO.

Papor naming In .11
paper hulur

SIGN

CONTRACTOR

A.

DEALERS IN

General Merchandise New, Neat and
OUT

O

MARWEDE, BRUMLEY
1

AXD

Now Moxloo.

ntti-ntm-

iox CENTRE

f

Gr IX

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

OKT

-

Pruiri. Statiom rr, fnney Goli, Toilet Articles, Faint and
Oil, I.i(imr., 'ft dun "! and Cnrirs.
inos'.
is jr'vi'ii tu lb" I'nwriptimi trade-I'fTheSolo c:irful
sjent for Ntw.Mciico for tho common srnae truss.

X

Lock & Bond. Proprietors.

CHARLES ILFELD,

2.50

Í2.iKkí.:I.30

Hice
Backs, wiail

"

Keep the largest stock of Lumber, Sa h, Doors, Blinds, Paints, Oils and Glass In the Teirltor

1

30

Haspherries
Kaisins, prr box, California
" imported
Dried corn
Teas
Dried Uoinin- Mackerel, per kit
Flour, Kansas
" Colorado
Ornln Corn
Oats
Hay
Hominy, per bbl
Meal, corn
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Ask any prominent Druggist
as to our standing.
81000 Reward will bo paid to any cberaia,
who will llnd, on analysis of Kio bottles 8. 8. 8.
one particle of Murcury, Iodido Pctassiuut, sr
any mineral substance.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Propr.

Atlanta, Ga.
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ritory just now. There is something wiping up the floor with a Mexican em- finest and largest stock of dry goods, California clothing, gents' fur- Havana Cigar store.tobacco
Marks' Dining Hall is the boss of the
yery loose somewhere about the news ploye of tho house.- Mr. Weil became nishing goods, etc., etc, of any house in Las Vegas.
city. Ask your friends. '11 Grand
Look Here!
w
received for The Gazette, but we can- tired of his unnecessary noise, and takThe summer is over, and instead ot avenue.
not lay the blame at the home office. ing the intruder by the most convenFon nl
cool and shady little parks, we nsw
Something must be dono soon or we' ient portion of his pantaloons and the
haye warm, sunny and pleasant little
A diamond stud. Owner can have
Bridge street, West Las Vegas.
parks surrounded by wings of our Ex- same by proving property and paying
must necessarily go to headquarters for collar of his coat, threw him bodily from
for this advertisement.
change Hotel.
help.
the house. This settled it.
A. Tal-- l Crawford.
ISIDOR STERN.
Antonio J, Baca.
pm-inct-
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Fage 15. Otero, who was prevailed
upon by his friends to remain over for
the election, left for his mines last

light.
We know of several Luna supporters
who will be compelled to have their ul
Btcrs painted as soon as the returns
como in,
Wc arc very much afraid that we will
not wear that suit of clothes promised
us by a republican friend, if Luna is

elected.
The sweeping victory of the people in

New Mexico will go a lng way in harmonizing the differences in the republican uarty.
Mr. A. K. Slark came, here yesterday
from Raton, to take a position in the
round house. Mr. Stark conaes well

recommended.
Mrs. Charles Wheeiock and liar
daughter, Mrs. Josrphthal, left yesterday for Moss Foint, Mississippi, where
they will rende permanently.
The street car company have changed
the place of meeting from in iron, of
the Sumner house to tho top of the hill
about Ninth street.
Several ladies in the 'city say that if
Manzanares is elected they will carry a
torchlight in tho procession We have
your names and will call on you.
Some miscreant threw aro k tliroimh
the window of street car No. 2. e'ction
night, The police would have good
picking to keep an eye out for these
evil offenders and run them in.
K. J. Swiiidncr, of the Fort Union
hand, was at one time a member of the
McKeen Cadet band, of which military
organization the writer was commander.

hundred more of those
justly popular cigars, billiards and
pool, just received at Billy's. The
boys all attest the eicelleuee of
these cigars. A full box was sampled.
The remains of Klon Moore, who died
ul Wailace Tuesday, were taken through
to Jonesville, Michigan, yesterday.
Mrs. Geo. Moore and Mrs. Ridley, ef
Wallace, canio this far with Mrs. Moore
and will return
Mr. James Bowles, on Bridge street,
is soon to be united in holy wedlock.
The lady is a resident of the east, and
Mr. Bowles will make Vegas his future
home. No one would think this of
to look at his innocent appearance.
From the amount of work and bother,
the clerks of election polls in this cily
should receive about fifty dollars per
day. Looking at them through the
window they seem to be about ready to
trade places with any unfortunate extant.
Mr. George Canis says he will remain
in New Mexico for several weeks yet,
when he will then go on an European
tour. Mr. Canis thinks that he may
again take charge of the Ncwsattd Press
at Raton, but at present can't say positively.
Al. Hood, who was at one time connected with the San Miguel, and who is
known as "a hail fellow wall met," arrived from Chihuahua yesterday, lie
conies in the interest of the Chihuahua
Telephone company, f whieli he is superintendent.
A certain business man went home
sober yesterday, for the first election in
ten years. His house dog did not know
him and chewed his leg, and his wife
put him to bed with wet cloths on his
ksad. Ho says that settles i. Ho
swears off now and forever ot ever varying from the old routine.
The children's festival is intended to
be a grand affair. Parents who have
children who will assist in the carnival
should present their names to Mrs. L.
Rosenwald at once.
Let the ladies
take hold and help make this a grand
success.
We know of oue of the strangest bets
on record. Two young men who hayo
been going to see tho same young lady,
have agreed to give up tlie respective
right of one or the other to the attentions of the fair damsel, if their favorite
candidate is not elected.
We have an interesting letter from a
, soldier at Fort Union, to a gentleman in
this cily, asking for three hundred dollars hush money, in a casu of hanging
here some tira age. We would advise
the defender of our great unioa to keep
as mum as possible, or he will bo arrested and trieil for blackmail.
e
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That i a aick looking rooster our
vening
thumb paper lis uj.
i
Dora tl) Oj'tic Kt til think that San
M igual county will go for Luna.
F. J. Hooper will rcceite a hunch of
f:it rattle near thin city
We hare yet failed to seo the man who
could not tell you just how it would go.
Frank
Don't forjjft the play
Mordaunt is a line delineator of character.
A pleasant little shower fell last night.
It settled the dust and dampened the
air a little.
The Fort Union hand left for home
yesterday morning, after baring made
their usual Rood impression.
Remember "Old Shipmates" Thursday and Friday nights. It is a goad
play and will be put on in good shape.
IJetting lias been lively all day with
the odda in favor of Manzanares. The
Luna men are not a? positive as they
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INDEMNITY THAT INDEMNIFIES
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BROWNE & MANZANARES,
ZjS VEGAS,

FISK'S
CHEAP LIST

PROPERTY!
1-- 2

BE-OWNE-

MANZANARES

,

Socorro, N.M

city-propert-

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Easy-payments-

13-

.

10-4- -1
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Wagon Timbers, Plow Timben

-

m'

p

OTHER AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

STEIN, MANDELL

& CO.,

m

Headquarter!

HARDWARE.
ALBTJQTJEBQUE, N. M,

m

son-in-la- w

CALVIN FISK.

Compare Quality and Style

JUDGE FOR YOURSELF.

Carry a full line of Mining, Carpenter and
Blacksmith Tools. Agents for
I?OWDEXl CO.,
POWDEn
BHii.DIxEY oo;s STOVES,
And the Largest and Best Stock in the Terrify-

Wc don't propose to draw our customers by
advertising fabulous low prices,
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Job

Clearing

Sales,
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